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j rilld without a bead was born to

uaU Bt Groencnstle Ind

ft Sow York Republican campaign
i3renUlKew

it Cincinnati o Dan Uunkcr brain
yurlfowltn a naicnei jealousy

four persocs drank water from a
iocedwoll near rjeaaua no uno
jwd and tho other throo cannot

31 roar children were to death

TBsia

INJ

i

in explosion oiffasonneai Missouri
alley la-

pmd Doawell died at SeJaIa Mo

j3 what la tfaoujiUt to liavo bo Bportv

cholera

vfn James Hinckley of AVatnut Hoi-
L Conn mot death In an encounter
iih hon hawk

An Indianapolis divine sees in tho
blera epidemic tho beginning o

Jjpnent day

ft was ofllolally announced yesterday
it there wus no cholera in New
luufflck N J
The Stewart Iron company of Sharon

i have el ned tho amalgamated ecalo
resumed work

For whipping his wile John Lclmor
Iittlo Hock Ark was nearly lashed

Or death by whlto caps
I Ttpnli lllnrhn nn lvtltii rpfnopd 1ml t

faff fat Alkghaney Ia wejjt to the
rer and di owned himself
Dr Matthew Taylor a well known
wtcherof Baltimore Md Is under
rot or sending obeccne matter

B H 0 luo iuuiis
RH I there la ground lor the belief that
rjrJKftTbmiiiliPin ni finnl pnmntttstf In

m

l

lorKeiiyouinazsin

dcr to save doubtful Weetein states
order trading on the elato tickets

At Galveston tho steamship Now
ork of tho Southern Poelfio llnewith

Nlfhtfrom New York for interior
tinti was released from quarantine
rtsrday
United States Marshall Joo Rankin

W Wyoming who has a national repu
ation for bravery lias boon removed

not making arresta ox desperadoes
hen ordered
At Beaver rails Pa four men drank
tmall keg of beer and are In n dying

fondlUon An investigation proved a
A rattlo simko In the keg

A bottle was picked up on Sobrton
pacha Mass jeeterday Inclosing a
ftpcr on wnich was written C E
ieod L A Heed L B Reed W P

pilling loht Aug 14 18M at sea
Tho coin cutters in the vicinity of

pfringfleld Ohio have formed an as ¬

sociation to fight the patent corn cut
to eleds nnd rof using to woik for
annera using tho obnoxious sleds
Two members of tho Stratton gang

t letter box robbers went to tho Color-

ado

¬

Btato penltontinry to effect tho
japo of their leader Stratton but in-

stead v ere decoyed into tho jria on and
captured

Adlspateh to thoofflelaU of tho French
jofernment from D homey states
that the French troops wero attacked
7 the Dahomlans A third of the Da

homianB and four of tho frenchmen
ere killed and fif toon wounded
Tho largest conflagration that ever

occurred In Long Island occurred at
Rockanay Beach yesterday Over ono
hundred and sixty building aro in a
msa of ruins The main portion of the
Lmoua resort was wiped out Tho
burned district Includes tho prettiobt
I rf et at the resort

A political sensation of great interest
flS len caubed throughout West vir

jDMClnia bv tho publication of a letter
ijBlom Btato Mine Inspector Harr who

ln member of the legislature which

PH decided tho gubernatorial contest
3X3 uarr declared that ho was offered

UO00 and a high state position for hti
totaforGofT for governor and gives
the name of the author of tho att empted
bribery

THE TEXAS CHRISTIAN

tttotvor Union Will Da Formally Opened ai

Auitln Tolay
Austin Tex Sopt a Spociah

JJe auto convention of tho Toiaa
Wiflstlan Endeavor union will bo or¬

ally opened In this olty morrow
TaerA nA nKiil nhnnt a hun
M dolccates In the city and to night

- uamg welcoming nieoiinjr was neiu
the Drat 1reabyterian church which

u crowded to lu utmost cooaclty
oovcral lntercating epeechea wero

ellv6rU aod a magnificent a rmon
aa preached by ISev Dr Brlcgs ol

NEGRO WHITECAPS

MpiNejro Unmercltullr lor Pna Allta

lions to Another Mans Wile

Paris Tex Sept M Special
another cn nf white cannlm was re- -

farted yesterday evening a negro
hose name Is unknown living near

JJe troit became more altraclivo to Bill
Hunters wlfo than Bill himself and

no removed herself and traps to tho

E FORT WORTH GAZETTE
GROVERS LETTER

To Secretary Murray of the
State Hogg Committee

SPRINGER TALKS AT MATTOON

Te Dallas Hoggites Organliing Clark- -
Im at nL ritr- sat v Villi

Rogers Speaks at CalnwilleHtmdj Martin
Declare lor Clark Two Democratic

Conventions In the Samt Town
at thi Same Time

GnOTRCIfcVELANl

Writ to Murray horrettrj- Uagg Con
mill ALllerorApproTAl

RiCiiLAND Tax Sept 20 Sp
claLj wm H Murray eocrotary of
tho Hogg state Deraoeratio convention
at Houston who has his headquarters
hero during the campaign has received
a personal letter from lion Orovcr
Cleveland endorsing his courso and
zeal in tho interest of true nomocracy
In tho present campaign in Texas

Cant Hutchinson Hnnlrrt ftt IHtArnvv
Font to day Tho Third party speaker
fa meet him Ills speech was
A ally cheered by tho Uoino- -

lu

to

-
t hn wx Pipie

- V0 VTOTK
llutth Rrpub lltjnritjr tibowtd up

JaitkiLsrga
Augusta Me Sept 20 The fol-

lowing
¬

will appimr in thla mornings
Kennebec Journal

Uak IIaudoii Me Sept 18
Editor Journal

It has boon stated by many journals
that 1 did not voto at the lute election
Mv votinif lilaco 1 in Auirmtii It
would tako twodajs1 time andJOOmlltw
oi irai to go mere to rociilpr ana
vote Instead of doing that a Demo
crat lo friend paired oil with me and I
thus saved my vote and a good deal of
tlmo too Itespeetfully

J AS G ULAIKK

IIALLAM CAMIAION

Th lIoffsMtnO pnilnc Clark Clubt
lk Clin

Pallas Tex Kept 20 Special
Tho Hogg men or regular a lltcy
called tutmMlvca havo at lust got
down to work In the Eighth ward to-

night
¬

tho regular organised a club
with a membership of

Alderman Goorgo C Cole has taken
oIT hi coat and is huatltng in tho
Eighth and doing lhely uotk llo
maJo u hard light for JuJgo Clark in
the primaries and was a delegate to tho
atate convention

Aldormaa T L Lawson hereto foro
for Clai k la a momber ol tho club

lu tho historic Ninth ward Alder
man William Bustrln and J C Wood
sides havo put their shoulders to tho
wneei anu aro ttoraingior uuv iiua

Alderman lluatrln one of tho beat
known Of rmtn In tho Ity was
elected president of tho Ninth ward
club to night and E E D inlol secre-
tary

¬

Tho Ninth has a heavy negro
population and tho Democrats havoal
wnya carried it

n ilio Tenth Brvan T Bnrrv ia help
ing to organi70 tho regulars and In tho
Twelfth where Steo iJivell Frsnk
Itagsdalo and Frank Hernlckel well
known labor leaders aro a power a
club of 125 members has len organ-

ized In this wold a Hell attended
Hogg meeting was hold to night

In the Sixth and Soventh wards tho
ITogff men also began tho work of or-
ganizing

¬

this zoning Tho Flist
Third and Fourth words aro conceded
to ho Clark strongholds

Tho Clark men of Oak Cliff will or-
ganize to morrow night Thoro aro
400 voters at Oak Cliff ana It Is safo to
say that 10 of them aro for Wara Ick
as Thomas U Marsnlta is very bitter
against tho present executive

West Dillas another suburb just over
tho rlcr is nearly solid tho other waj

2slntl I net 1opullt
Austin Tex Sept 20 Special

The ltctnibUean congreaslonal conien
Hon for this tlio Ninth congressional
dish let was held In tho county court
house hero to day District Chairman
E C Bartholomew holng elected jier
roanent chairman and 11 IL Majors scc- -

u H 1A Mn ontlnn in nnt nar
tlcularly harmonious as a number of

delegates insisted on making a straight
nomination wnuo utuer uwju

olther tho Third party nominee
or Hon Jos D Savers A largo amount
of dbcussion was Indulged In but final- -

- 1 M Ifnmernf Caldwell county the
Third party nominee was endorsed tho
only county voting ogalnit him Doing

Ilaslrop Jir J niumnwvvh- -
town was elected presidential elector
bv acclamation and In tho same manner
Col J C DeGress of Travis w as elccu
cd chairman of tho congreialonal exec

nth o committee for tho ensuing two
entlon then adjournedj ears Tho coot

sine die

WIIX srEAK ATBBOWXWOOU

Hon Utc CUrk will Addna lhlthIrn ll7lr
BROWNWOOO TEX SfP--H-

clall Hon George Clark will deliver

an addresa at the Pecan Valley Fair in
on Thursday beptember S

thla city will10 oclock aro All rallrooda
the round trip and a

fe
one
large crowd la expected from Fort

Worth
rrix -

WAaTu SprlngerpokeS
Tho town

to large

- iwet ooue lull wno u aiao cui-- rJljiu r
Jfed rallied hu friends and a night or cralle

aiod lTVw week PZ
1MeKtaley- - JJ- -

met with much applaiwe

wr loll

Indl1tCinaubA ln thfB county

taB XOT waiter Tips Demo
senator wap-- tdionominee or beof a

Jlo unmerelflllF the woman was or- - j
UMlay

Kma1
j Jrow J- - W Robertson

aertd to go homo ucd behave herself J

PORT WORTH TEXAS WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 21 1192

of Georgetrum stating that ho had
heard that he Tip was a Clark man
and Inquiring If such was tho co Mr
Tips at once responded saving that ho
recognised tho Clark platform and
ticket a tho only Democratic platform
and ticket oilatluc in Texas to dav

If Mr Itubort on now calls a convene 4
tlon to tiomlnuto Hogg men an Interest
ing atato of affatra ill present itself
Mr Albert Hurleeon who was nominat-
ed

¬

for district attorney is an avowed
Hogg man and has been ery active in
his inWreat and on him Clark men
will surely retaliate

1IOWDV 91AKT1K roll CLAlllt

Tti Ki ConttMiuiia Dori lllmtttf Iu
n Initnltw t VVw

Waco Tex Sept 20 Bpoclal
Ex Congrewman Howdy Martin
fpentjesterdav in tho city en route to
HllUboro

I am for Clark he said In answer
to Tub Oazette correspondenta quen
tion For Clark all tho time and
against Hogg This atato has had
enough Hogglsm

In answer to the question If ho was
going to tako the stump tor Clark he
ta Id Yes I Intend to make some
speeches I read SaniueKBoll MaxoyNi
lotter in favor of Clark this morning
and I want to tell you that Its a strong
and unassailable document IT voices
my bcntlmonts Glvo mo Cleveland
and Clark With the tariff yeaily
takln un nearly one half of tho circu
lating madiura with ono thlrd of tho
uxienHes of the national government
yearly paid out for pensions and the
numerous other abuses the pwplo of
tho nation w ant a change With evils
too numerous to mention in the present
stato administration the peoiu want a
change

NtM llotUr 1 i c
Paris Tex Sept 18 1892

Editor Garotte
In jour editorial of tho 17th entitled

Only Cluossiog jou gave tho Peoples
party 05000 votes This booms to mo
very wldo gueslng Marlon Martin as
Union Labor candidate In Si twlled
tW000votos You may say part of those
vtro Republican votes If mi It we in
spile of un ondoiscment of Gov Itoss
by tho Hepubllcanii and if any part of
the Hepubl lean vote was caat for Mar
tin lour ears ago tn aiuto ot an eu
dorsoment of tho Hepunllcaiia by tho
leadrs It will bo again oast for Nugent
anu aiarun in spue oi tne cnaorscuicni
of Ciaik by tho same leaders Tho fact
Is wo hate had an Independent ote ot
about 100000 In Texas for tho last ten
yours They are mainly old treenback
ers with a few Democrats and some
ltepublleans They oted for Vah
Jones in 1SS2 102000 for Marlon Mar-
tin In 1888 DSOOO mid will ole with
tho ltepublleans this year Alter tlio
St Louis conference of Fchruary 18ii
tho Fsrmore Alliance came lo tho
Peoples party making an additional
otoofat least 40000 and since that

time nt least 10000 coloml farmon
havo joined the Peoples parly clubs
The Populists havo to day in Texas
at least lVIOuO votes which will elect
their ticket Bolds Nugent will get
neorly as many ltepublleans as Clat k
In spite ot the endorsement

E I DonoNKY

A VfkotrolnTll 1olulr
COLUVSVllxr Tkx Sept SO

Spociall Last week was uno of jsjli
ties In our town On last Wednesday
night Hon J W llally theejoung
man eloquent had an appointment
hero and oloctrlflod a well trowded
housoot his constituents convincing
moiothan two thlrda of his hoarers
that Democracy altllromainstrue to the
people

Then on last Saturday otenlng tho
Tlilnl lmrltltes oamo swarming from
etcry where announcing that lion Bob
Boll of Galuest llle their nominee for
congress woiua icsk laaiew inuiiii uw
Mr TUllillttercd a lontr snoech from
tho hidewalk advocating tho
urv and on Iinprovtd monetary at atom
When heconcluded loudyella forllenrv

Murrav of Natarro County who
u taftlniT hfre wero made Mr
Mtirrnv who wns secretary of

tho Houston Stato Domocrutlo con
entlon and la now candidate

for the secretaryship of tho next Mate
senate took tho stand and for nn hour
and a quarter poured hot ahot Into tho
camp of the ineray to the great aurprlio
of all Judging from tho cheers and
shouts that rent tho air

Two Con Hon

KEnnvirLE Tex Sent SO Spo
clal The Clark and Hogg Demo-

cratic conventions of tho Twenty
fourth senatorial district met hero
simultaneously to day

C H Itoblnson of Bexar was nomi-

nated by acclamation In the Hogg con- -

nntin- nnd PrlV J LOWU W as llkO--

wlse nominated In tho Clark comen- -

The Callaghan delegation from Ilexar
was re organlzod In the Hogg conven-

tion and In the Clark contention tho
recognized or reformed Djmocrats
wero seated while the Schramm dele-

gation wa denied recognition by both
bodies

Clark lo Sf k at Taylor
TAylob Tex Sept

Clark has written the sec-

retary of the Cleteland and Clark club
of this place that he will glle Taylor a
datovery soon and delltcr an address
here to Ills friends and tho public gen-

erally
¬

As soon a tha date is llxod tho
olub will begin action preparatory
toward tendering the UHIo giant a
grand ovation with a big free barbecue
In connection

rrtA rtalr mn I- - are confident of
carrying WUlawon oouoty for tholr
lavonte -- -

nt Glnrlll
GAINESVILLE Tkx Sept 20Spe

clal 1 IIon C M ri7gors candidate
in Clark ticket tof lleutenant-gov- -

ernor spoke hero last night to an
nurlleneeof about 20 roiiie Aside
from hla numerous storiea hla speech

-- nKtnnlallv Ihn wTnn an has been
made heretofore by the members of hie
faction Hoapoke to mVht at Valley
View where there were two Clark men
at the primaries and will sptnd all of
this week In thla county

Join Ilbato
WOUTHAM TlOCSepL
J C Hutchinson Demctlc nomi

nee for congress from tliln tho Ftrat
coogresaiotial district and U O Bobltj
mo a Third pnrtrtte of Brazoria held
a Joint debate at Falrvtew yesterday

ropalntt Uolt

norsros Tex SC lSpoclah
Muatyc2uve7uon

ioraementolJudiitertoaior ov

Irtetjudgo Those remaining put cut
a full court v llckoU endorsed Judge
Manterson and nomlnaktl A Hleharus
for tho eepato and H 1C Sago ir and
J GlMbcrg for Uo legttature

A ti l in UtM
STePIICN RVlLI TKX Sept 20

SpeciaUr Mr Ytntor prominent
Third iarty man of Krath county say
hla party has modo an agreement with
the Clark men to trado votes When
the Clark men have a candidate in tho
field and tho Populista havo none
they will support tho Clark man and
when tho circumstance aro reversed
tho Clark IU will support tho Third
party candidate

Itn r rrt Worth
Austin Tex Sept 20 TSnoolal
me kirtk ciuo ueia an enuiusiasuo

meeting hero to nghU and as ad
dressed Ina ringing mannor by I S
ltos of Port Worth

Alderman William N North of
Austin also spoke his remarks Wing
d itveted to the Australian ballot law
He Ioutended that gtvat contusion and
danger micht result In tho dUlrlbutlun
and handling of lickeU

TIi Ilrttitur Ittk Mlfc
San Antonio Ttuc Sept M

Sixelal Tho movement among tho
commercial trave en to have thai
Iraterulty meet hero Sunday to or--

fantro lor promoting Chirkacandlilacy
with much tuor ka It

kaTomoten Tho moToment naa nolh
u ithaloor to da lth tho Traveler

iroiocmo aiwociuuort an a oouy

FIRE AT ROOKAWAY DCACH

Dllrcit ISo Main Pari ol Ik Famous Risoil

0ns Lira Loil
ItocicAWAY ltBACit Boot SO Fire

started to night at Iho Ilockaway hotel
and In quick suocossloii Ihe llainort at
tacked other hotola along tho bcnolt
and uu lioth aides of Bealdo nvenuo
Among tho prlnciiialhulldtnga burned
wore tho Collins hotel Murray and
lhitiaUrauil Ocean hotel Now York
hotel Peterson nnd lUrrya hotel
Melaat cra hotel Columbue hotel
Kroaelis hotel the annex of Wain
wriuht 4 Smiths htitel Wslnrlght A
Smiths patllllon Iluroholls gnwery
atom It Slniimona hotel Dr PullS
drug store retersons ool room thu
Ulobo hold too ure tower tno electric
light station tho Garrison hotel tho
Hotel Btutgurt tho Xienn house Col-

umbia hotel Schuberts hotel tho
Grand Ropublln hotel tho Hotel Alho
marlo and St James un the boulevaid

Besides luceo buildings wiucn were
nil large site a lot ot other buildings
wero destroy nl with thorn wont tho

s tho tobogKan slides
nnd many similar devices always found

The firemen Imltlell w Ith tho Dnmea
bravely but their effort wero thrown
uwny as tho flro drojve thorn back from
point to point Buildings were blown
up with powder anil other torn to

in au attempt to amy too unmuo
tut without avail Owlnff to tlio lute- -

news of tho piusou there aro but few
miosis at tho hutels

Atiout 10 p m tho Haute after ha
Ing practhally burned tlieinaeheaout
for want of Immediate material upon
which to eed were ka oujrht tinder con-
trol but the Urn was still burning
brightly at midnight la the center of
tho burning district

How tho llnmefl started la unknown
A Mrs Phillips as far as known Is tho
only peraou who lost a life In tho con-
flagration

It Is liniwssiblo to night to oven ap-
proximately ostlmato tho amount of
lOhsee

Tho ostlmatns of tho total lose vary
from half 6 million to two million dol-
lars

CHOLERA RECORD

Th Disease Virtually Dilng Oul In the United

Stales One Reported Case Was

Nol Cholera

IlKNUINr CIIULSUA

Srrli Cbolro fiprt lronoa Sin
llomi tllnaa

New York N Y Sept So
Mrs Domlr tlio woman sunccted of
linlng beoomo Infected with the dis
ease w now rejiorled by Dr Hauch
consulting cholera oxisirl hi ho rapidly
Improving and on fair way to a com
plete recovery Ofllelnla liavo dispelled
alt doubt by announcing that her ovo
Is undoubtedly a genuine attack of
cholera

General Hamilton was Intcnlaaed
this evening regardlug tho alleged
troublo said to exist between himself
and Dr Jenkins Ho said

Dr Jenkins and I have had no
friction whattor and our meetings
hate always been most pleasant but
Uie result hero ahows the stato
authorities have not kept faith
with us regarding Infected
paMengors Tho Intention of the
Federal government In eroding this
place was lo provide for cabin passen
gers as they thought the state authori-
ties had no accommodations for thtm
andtherowas plenty of room

it Is -- oly about a year from
the lime set for opening tho Worlds
fair In Chicago at which tlmo
wo will bo reoolslng al
most wholly cabin passengers
from every irt of the globe Tho
American people can Judge for them
selves of Iho Idea of the Federal gov-

ernment In erecting thewi buildings
Dr Jenkins lias simply dona what he
was ordered to do In sending these
people here and we shall refuso any
person who apjioars to our doctors upon
Inspection lo be suffering from any
Illness whateser

Twooftioersof the Hamburg steamers
Jiero have been creating trouble by
their familiarity with female passen
gers General Hamilton sent fur thorn
arid gave them a reprimand

Th Cbolrs Ur 1 ITork
GAINEVILLK BepL 20 Siieelal1

A report was enl from Dolilson a few
days ago to the tcmphs Commercial
and other papers slating thai there had
been two deaths In this town from
cholora and that four new oases bad
lan illhcoYen The reuort Is an ex
ample of the highest degree of false
hnuL It was decidedly news to the
people of Gainesville-- There has not
been a death btre in over a week

It Is now claimed that M Pasteur Is

party L working on a means for the cure of cp
mo bolt over the en- - I Uepsy and that be has scry hope of

UflM stm-w a -

AMERICAN TIN

Its a Glittering Fraud Accord
Ing to Mr Springer

SMALL BOYS AS TIN DIPPERS

PM th Very Lowest Wagci ro th Uboftrj
nio Are

Prolocted by MeKlalait Bill WM lh Tin
Dippers an4 Siuc pan Baront Mtd

120000000 oul ol Ihl Ptopl

n4 Sall4 In fwidlng

MattoON III Sept SO Congress
man Springer stiuke here to day

Mr Springer replying to a sp cclt
made by Governor MeKllllry at Elwood
lnd hul week refermi to the tariff on
tin pinto and to tho tnduatry which It
wus ciaimcll nuuui Ini ciihiicu 110

to tho nasaago ol tho MoKtnley
act tho tarltf on tin pinto w as a ivni
pounu ny mo prot isions ot tnat uc
the tariff waslncnaHd to 22 ivnta a
pound but tho Increase was not to tako
i ftecl until tho first day of July 1801

During this Internal ut nine inontha
between tho passage ot tho act and Its
taking effect at tlio Inciviisod rato
there was an enormous Increooo lu tho
linportatloti ot tin plate In order to
get them lulo this country under tho
old rate and sell Ihom as If thoy hud
Iwild the increased rato Tho jirlee
of tin plate immediately In
creased on the tuawtge of tho
bill and consumers wero cotniielled
to pny largely Incroaeea prices wnuo
the government roooltod only the oilier
rote luiiHirtallous for the your ending
June 30 1801 amounle1 to JOtu4S707J
Hiunda while for the auocoeuing year

ending June SO 1S92 there were only
4ISnflS0J pounds The atorago for
each yir wae ISiXUSOJ lsiunda aitlr
alautlallv tlio ainuunl nsiulred otery
nuir fur oniiiinmlliin If the MuKlnlet
hill had taken effect as to till tilalia
immediately on Its passage as It should
have done tho government would hato
receltinl In duties on Un plaice for Iho
nine monlha Of that llwut Vtlir Ulld for
tho next fiscal year twenty one months
in an tne sum oi 3ousvow
But tho amount actually recelivd
lMtlnirat the rale nf lucent u liouml
on lmnortatlon for tho irnlilinlliff nine
months uf the fiscal sear and 22 cents
aiHiuud on lmporlallon for the tour
ending Juno lu 112 wottsmly 1772
231 or IO270n71 less than the gotern
should hate recoiled

In tho meantime tho people wero n
quIriHl to iy tor tin plate furnished
for consumption the same a If they
actually paid dutlea at tho rule uf 2
cents per pound 10000IXIO In excess
of the Biuount tlio guteruinelilnctunlly
received Tills amount ot tlO CKHIOti

was tho net profit of the tin late im-

porters and Jobbers wllhoul taking noy
rtk whateter which they wero en
abled to realize by reason of the post
ponement for nine months of the lime
lor tho taking elloU of tho liureased
tax on tin plates

In order to gel Into this cminlry the
billion pounds of tin plato which worn
Unpolled during the yiar ending June
30 IkUl Hie mills In Wau wero
worked to tholr utmost raiatcltr and
after tlio cIihsi of that fiscal year In
July lhii Iho mills which hud been
orrworked In order lo meet th Im-

mense demands from Iho United fltnten
wcru oullgmluiuiui oown lor too nine
In onler that ooiiumptlnn should catch
up with pnsluctlou Hut Hepubllcsn
newsjiaiwrs ami iMl U lais lromedlately
Hit up the claim Hint tho MoKlnloy hill
had caused tho tin tilale mills In ales
to be shut down and that industry was
lailng transferred I this country

Thus history and facts in u irvrrtml
in onlor to dixwlvo the la opln and einu
roend to iwiiutar favor tne polllloal
tsiriy which Is resramslblo for this
wh ked legislation Tlio liretext set nil
by tlio authors of the MoKlnloy bill
was that tiioun plates consumou m
thlscountiylurwhlihwo paid England
20000000 a tear could Just as well bo

inudu in thla country and that by so
doing employment would Is given to
many llioununus ui ciiizuu u
United States and the amount puld En-

gland lie anted to Ihu pouplo of thla
country This contention utterly ig
nores tne loci lliUKHir iiwJio n mil II IYW1M1I1IKH

otery icar articles whlib aro valued
at from SO00U0000 to 11000000000
Lastjearourexiiortsexceoiieo our mi
iwrle 200000000 We muat got miroe
thlng for lle enounoua exports 7

tier cent of which aro products of our
farms We cannot got gold and alHer
for It seems tlio exports of coin nnd bul-

lion for the lost your exceed ourlm- -

Agricultural nroducts aro dearer 111

Europe than In this country henoe wo
muat to a great extent exchange the

uur liinna lor tne humfiirsluctsol of nlher countries
And In making this exchange what
ikjmIMb objection U thoro to taking
from Wales 2rt0u0000 worth of tin
plaU a year

If wo buy our tin plates from Wales
wo could uy for the years demand
with 20000000 bushels of wheat 11

wheat were a dollar bushel But If

wo make our tin plaice In this country
4 nAjilnn nf 91 eents ner pound

It will require 10OV000 bushels more
of wheat to pny the bill or SOOOOIW

lnnhels Inateedof 20000000 if wo buy
a In nlnli uliVul

Tho manufacture of tin platee In thla
country la conceded by all to be an un-

profitable Industry an Industry which
can not oalst without a government
bounty or high protection tariff of 22
cents a pound upon foreign tin plates
That cltbor the government or the
consumers of tin fuatos must riay 116

000000 every year more than woum
otherwise lie required In order to have
our annual supply of tin plain manu
factured In this country tOnoM
bounty on 20000000 product is paying
pretty dearly for so called protection to

But let ue see how out tariff monopolists
imv uooed In getting and fosicring
thla new Industry A government
sgeat had boen appointed by I lie score- -

SlJ aaal Iftnlr f tisllary in mo trej o v o w

reiurt all fact relating to this Infant
tkfmir fiiundllnc which Governor
Mchlnli y has plaJ on tho doorateisl

year ending June 10 18M and It shows
the mitmit of tin and tin tltato for that
year In tho United States of 18240830
pounus nia la less man porconi ot
tho amount consumed during tho same
perloil of time We are told when the
McKlntey bill was pending In congress
that within a year after Its passage wo
would make lnthoUnttodStatoaall tha
tin plates wo could consume How
for havo these predictions falleu below
tho facta whleh time has duvolopodV

LESS THAN TWO VKR CT
ww prtnluceolln thtacouutry at tho end
of twenty ono months And only about
one fourth or thla production according
toofttelal roiortwusor tin plates tho
other throo fourtha were terneplatos
whtchare civtted with lead and tin nnd
used for rootling purpma only Hul
thla meager output of lose than two
per cent of the number required for
consumption In this country la not
altogether an American production
The manufacture ot tin plaice uoneMs
flrstof tho nroiluctlonof Iron or slocl
sheets The manufacture uf tlicao
black sheets require an exponslo
plant aud aklllwl lnlsr After holng
produced thoy nrc dipped In molten tin
or tin nnd lead mixed Those illpil
In pure tlu am called tin plates 1 hose
In Un and lead are called tome plates
The Importation of black sheets mloc
io tho lMseairo f the MoKlnloy bill wa
for the joarW only U0M jhiuiuIs und
in i nn i Mi iiLinu i nil lniisir- -

tatlon ot these plates lnrran to lncreuso
and hue continued to Increase from
iiuaitor to quarter tho Increased Im
portation coirosionutng uiiuost oxaouy
with tlio itictvascd pnsluellon of Un
and terno plaie For iho quarter end
ing March 11 A tho prtsluetlon of Un
and ternn plates Was 30001100 liotllliks
The Imp utation ot Mai k plales for tho
sumo iwilod was 300O0X rKiulids
It Is clalimtl by ttio ogont
of the treasury department
that for Iho last quarter of the hwl lla
cal year 5000IJ0 pound of blank plate
wove iiiade In tho United Slates but
where made or whether used lit the
manufacture ol tin and leruo plates for
that quarter does not upiwar Bui it
duo appear that tho Importations for
that quurlor were over4ti000HIsimds
lliim this It la npisireiil the gvnui I

amount of tin and tenia plate produced
111 the United Stales has been uinde by
using Impm ld hlaok plales

Asstuuxlht Mr hlltelv of Indiana
In it speech In the houso of rupresiui ta-

llies tho Iflth Of June Inst The
grout hulk Of the piisluiUoti of tilt
plate rejiorted to Ilia goternuient
agent consists of Uium lilaek plates
Klitnli vnni Itlukled SlinAalMl Ulltl Ollld
rollwl In Wales Imiwrted Into this
ooiintr dlpisil luliumrtrd tin In an
lniisrtl tinning Hlt Iij nn iinortil
Welliman

The proiluel thus hrouglit forth Is by
the treasury iloiwii tineiilcalled tin plate
piiHluml In the United Slates

The utrt jsirfortmHl tn Atnerlea Is In
usury largo muasuie a nwre dlpiilng
pnsH ss Thu materials marely sr Im
KirUnl The tinning process Is rry

slniuli It Is stated In u ilrculnr
recently twuod by the N At 1 ray lor
ls thutby tho latest Imprmed Wolaji
tinning pot

TWOIlOVHOAN 1111

iwtenty Ikjxihi dolly II this lm trun
aud the comiMiny liinkltig this slata- -

luent is a inieresteii miiuuinoiun m
tin tilale twelve buys hi working the
entire year could have dipped the en
Uto Amcrltain iirodurflou of tin
plato ending Juno 30 lust and
at the samu lime It wuuld
only l oqlllre 012 Isjys to dip tho
entire amount itiqulnsf In the Unlksl
Mljtlnw lit ivinuiiitmllnn Of eollrseuther
ialKirers are required lu handling mid
lniaiiiiF tin mules luYKluetsi otil tlleso
urn not skilled Inboreiw nor are the
larys who do the dipping they ore jmlil
ut the lowest rales iialil for suih un
skilled nervines Hut however ninny
iwrsons may hate bucu engaged III the
Industry In this country dm Ing lie
pant year It Is evident tho American
iHioplu who have been suhjeetetl lo is

lax of 110000000 a iar for
uji tlu plate ludtlstiy hute paid

very ileur for the luxury of having such
plates made lu thlscoiinliy

A apeouiclo was preseiiliil at Elwisxl
Ind lost week when Gov MeKlnley
mid Got Chuso of Indiana npisnred
a ssmsoin for the new tin plalo plant
nnd actually by tholr plenums boomed
a private enterprise for tho sake of and
with tho declared object uf securing
votes for thu Ilepuwloiiti party wus
humiliating In the extreme His evi-
dently not Intended to build up a lama
ildo tin plate Industry In this country

Tho Inoivasod rule taxes on tin plates
was lobbied through congress lalgely
by what Is known as tlio American
Oirrugapd Hooting company That
company desired to place so heavy a
lax lui till plates thus Increas-
ing their oust to American con-

sumers that a tin roof wuuld
oust more than ouo made of
roirugaind Iron Tin roof was a
ooinpoling product Thoy desired to
tax It out of existence In order to havo
a Held without ailvnl Thoy sucmsl
oil und this Is the Industry which is
nouruning wnue uie mnnuiacturo oi
tin plulo niter twenty one months
trial Is not equal to two
tier cent of amount required for con¬

sumption The whole scheme was
cimocltud lu sin and brought forth In
Iniquity Falso pretenses wero put
forfli ijMcro uo bv false statistics In
order to secure legislation

Tho Democratic luttly u oioinco
with the power of leglalation by lie
tieople at the ensuing olectlon will
sedlly out an end to thla political
iHtrliierahlp with private enterprise
and will reslore tho duty on tin plato
to a cent a jsiuad or place tho artlclo
opon tlio free I laL

llrkmo Kllll
Houston Tex ScpL 20 Brcal

- o-day aa the San Alilonlo and Aran
sas Pass train was gliding across the
Houston and Texas Central track a
Ootral train crashed luto IL Several

ours and the Central engine were de
molished The engineer and fireman
escaped but Ilrakeiuan Howies of Yoa¬

kum was killed

TstblTsla
ACTTIN Tex Sopt 20 HiieoIaI

Iteturne to the comptroller to day ehow
as follows Increase In taxable value

Cooke IIIIM Coleman V82U East-

land 1S27 Fannin M0OS0 VanZandt
am vi

IX crwise naya 373I Angelina
I106W Burleson 11221 bneiuy i

6S2

Olrs a Ilarif
TEX Sept 3-

of tho treasury department Aa tne STEllIENVILLE
government mil suptwrt thla Infant It t8plalMrhe oxainmbg trUl of

was cecewary to appoint a guardian for Paul Keith charged with the murdw
it and one Ira Aver got ttio Job He ot Xwlng m isocount of whlcbappcarcd

baa submitted a roDort for the flucat iaaiiBGA2XjTE s ta progress
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TRAMP TRAMP

Ttio Boys Went Marching nnd
Will Soon March to

THAT ETERNAL CAMP GROUND

Where Njjy alt the Great Civil Vjr Gel

trail Have Gone

Filly Thousand Vetwans Grtuied an Infirm

Many el Them March Along Penolylvanla

Avenue The Velsrant accorded a

Brand Reception

Warhikoto D C Sent
Through tho dense lines

0- -
i

OI llicaisauua
of peopld who lined tho pnvomnote aud
Slue streets past iruiitiiugs wnunu --

lull tllsploy of fluttering banners flags
and streamers ultonlcd tho cordiality of
tho weloomo ol their owners oheeml
on bv the resit voices of hundreds ot
school children singing iiatrtotlo airs
tho Grand Aimy ol tho Itepubllo many
thousand strong to day inarchcii uji
tho broall smooth asihalUxl lVnnsyl- -

vunts ainntl ItloilL whose roiiuh cob
lilesiones as tneuiocn oi uio jrniiei oi
modern armloe they marched tweutt- -

aoven years ago tired dusty travel
atalned wnr worn hut with a llorco ox- -

ttltatlon nnd iirioo born oi tno courage
of their decils nnd uceoinpllshinonl

II nas the last Unto many of tlum
would ever see the national eoplto
The long roll rail hint carried oil muny
ot those men who hud Isiou with thui
lu tho iuanlt to which nearly all their
niliidsrovertotl All tho must famous
loaders wure gone

IIIIANT KHIJIIMIN BlIEimiAM
Thomaa Logan Mollicrmm Haocook
Blair MdTenuan nnd atlll the cull
might go on Thu grlaalrd aged tii
qnuntly Intlrm npisiarance of those fi

liiiwed all hml jsissisl tlielriirlim nnd II

thot returuwl to another ro miUm li
must bo with great siulnees nl tin thin
nodrsuke Hull was they til
luitke the paiiwlo the gnvilesl toaturi ol
the IvroMv Blxtli nnnnal eicainpnnt

The ontlie line inarched with dr i

rated iMiuiors bunting corps i nslgna
and Hags until ouch block ol eti utcli
lietween the cnpltol and the treasury
Iniuirtitioitt wns n IllclurastiUe Ulst a

- ntgay as tile uin onttoro nsm i jum
imiko It

Tho wi nther vm perfect one of Uiou
rich ntitimin duys for which Washlnj
ton Is famous And as nearly as an nu
Iiiiiui day can tiiseinhlo a sirring day
did thi morning riwombio thut memo
lllhle 2Klxl of May 1N0S when the bin
tie stltllied veterans of the army of ttio
United Suites begun their march along
Pennsylvania avenue to bo rev lewed for
Die last time by Iho grout oominaudur
now no more

lluithe weather goddess was ilckloaril
as the hour arrived fur ttio starting o
the procession the rrat wind begau to
blow bringlnfl a raw chill Ihn sky lie- -

gnu to till with light ruin oloudn audi
soon the day I

OIIEW OltAY ANU OUWUY

Tho veterans funned In Uno ot their
rueKHltva headquarters nnd marched
chiefly by sido street to the place ut
ftiniulluu Adlnlning1 tho south wing
ot tho treasury building nu a largo cot- -

erod stand mimed
IN I1UN01I Or MN00LN

and prelllly decorated some ROD young
school girls with waving of lings luorry
shouts of Joy and ringing shouts of glad ¬

ness sped on the way tho veterans
whose nretlmlnary mureli to thoiaptlol
led them past their stand I

From Ilio Bolaiiiual gardona down
the diagonal uvomma as for as thopenn
sylvanla station nnd rallnmd tracks
strelohed the ranks of tho Illinois nnd
Wisconsin departments To tho south
and cast from tho flank ol the Sucker
and Badger slate divisions to the navy
yaid tunnel wero tho Pennylvunlaus
and Ohloaus South of the oapltol tlio
Now Yorkers spread oul In a long and
Irregular broken lino flanking the moil
from Connecticut and Massachusetts
wiiiwe right column faced the jiark un
Ihu oast irons ui iiiooupitoi

Tho commands from New Jersey ami
California ocoupled streets directly cast
of the inpllol North und mt wera
the veterans front thu slatoa of Mich
Igan Nobraska Iowa Maryland and
Virginia

TIIEOIimUtOy PAItAPE

wns as follows
ritfens commlliee
Escort of coininander-ln-rhlc- f

Old guard ol Washington
Grand army hulalllon of Albany
Commaudor-ln-chle- f Junior vleo oom

mniuler-ln-chle- f senior
mander-ln-chl- ofllclol staff uf com- -

inander-ln-ohl- aides do camp to

liicnrt to tho Grand Array
First Defenders
Sixth Massachusetts
United Stalca Votoron single amo-

tion
¬

Department of Wliconslu
Iepsrttnenl of Pennsylvania and

then In tho Older noted the degiait
monts of Ohio New York Contiootl
cut Massachusetts Maine Cullfornlo
Hholo Island New Hampshire Vei
raont Virginia North Carolina Mary
land Iowa Nebraska Michigan Indl
ana Colorado Wyoming Kansas Del-
aware

¬

Missouri West Virginia Ken-
tucky

¬

Arkansas Tennessee Louisiana
Mississippi Florida and Oklahoma

Texas did well suidlu lie ranks was
Gen A II Norte n with hla long hair

Alabama alao South and North Da¬

kota and tho Indian Territory turne
out many veterans

Hear Admiral Wells of New llavon
was at the head of the latter and was
followed by representative fronrdlffer
enl associations composing tho national
association

Vice President Morton stood at the
front of the platform and as the several
department dipped their colors U
tscalng he returned the salute by lift
Ing his ht- - General Palmer oomi
mandcr-ln-chl- waa heartily choorei
as ho passed as was also Kx Presldent
Hayes who inarched with hie post

At 6H5 oolock the lost veteran
parsed by and the grand parade of tha
Iwonly alxth annual encampment of the
0 A- - IL was over In every way It
equaled the expectations of Its projec-
tors

¬

More men wero tn line Mian at
any olher Grand Army parade Tho es¬

timate ot olosa on to 00ti0 men will not
lm far from tho mark llractual count
there were 210 bands Tho weather
though at time cloudy was roe from
rain pleasant and Just warm onough
tor comfort
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